




































































































This event is the evolution of the several previous ELECS (Encontro Latinoamericano sobre
EdificaçõeseComunidadesSustentáveis),whichstartedin1997andwereheldbiannuallysince
2001.















On the other hand, there aremanymore issues related to the sustainability of the built




beworth10%ofglobalGDP (5.5 trillionEUR)andemploys111millionpeople.However, in
developing countries,muchof the largeamountof thegenerated jobsdoesnotnecessarily
imply decentwork and quality of life as informal and/or degrading jobs are numerous in
construction.Furthermore,manypeopleremainexcluded,economicallyandsocially, living in
informalhousingandinunplannedurbanareas.
The building construction sector has the responsibility to contribute to the sustainable
developmentand, subsequently, contribute todiminish inequity,hungeranddisease.These
issuesarenotnew,butdidnot change toomuch in the lastdecadesandwe stillhave the
challenge of driving the cultural and environmental richness of these countries to amore
sustainablescenario.Newsustainableconstructionopensenormousopportunitiesbecauseof
the population growth and because of the search forwealthy environments. Construction
















































































generally applicable in the analysis of investments in improvement of building energy
performances,whilepossibletechnicalsolutionsandtheresultingeconomicbenefitsmustbe
carefullyconsidered.
Keywords: solar thermal collectors, investment projects, lifecycle costs analyses, life cycle
savings,greenhousegasesemissions.
1 INTRODUCTION
NewenergyͲefficientbuildings representa smallpercentage in relation to the totalbuilding
stock.Until the seventiesof the last century, inBelgrade,buildingsweredesignedwithout
considerationofenergydemandsandconsumption(KrsticͲFurundzic&Djukic2009).According















































oriented southandnorth consist rowsofwindows andparapets,which represent70%and









heating (20Ͳ50ȗC) according to the number of apartments and tenants inside one lamella
altogetherwhichpresents251kWhperday,i.e.91,618.3kWhperyearforonelamellaandthe
existingwaterheatingsystemfullybasedonelectricitywassubstitutedwiththenewsystem–
solar thermal collectors (AKS Doma –manufacturer), with the auxiliary system based on
electricity (KrsticͲFurundzic& Kosoric2009a,b).Solarthermalcollectorswith liquidworking
mediumhadbeenproposed.AccordingtoPolysun4Version4.3.0.1.,whichwasusedforthe























The goal of this LCC analysis is to evaluate economic efficiency and feasibility of different








investment plus discounting of all future costs to the present value, and is suitable for
comparativeassessmentofseveraldifferentscenarios(differentenergy improvementsofthe













































indicator of profitability of the design taking into account the time preferences and, using
discountingtechnique,itreducesallfuturedesigneffectstotheirpresentvalue.Forpractical
reasons,theinitialinvestmentperiodofbuildingeconomiclifeͲcycle(beginningofinvestment
study) is taken as base time for calculation ofNPV.Discounting is performed according to








shortaspossible.Theacceptablepayback timeof the initial investment isconsidered tobe











collectors’ integration in thebuilding roofor facade takes intoaccount: (a)capitalcosts, (b)


















Analysis of energy efficiency of solar collectors’ integration assumes that there is constant




electrical energy price was adopted according to current price list approved by "EPS Ͳ
ElektroprivredaSrbije"inDecember1,2012,forconsumerswithinthebluezone(351Ͳ1600kWh
permonth),whichrepresentszoneofaveragehouseholdelectricityconsumptionpermonth.
This price is average price for households with two phase measurement of electricity
consumption(1/3ofday–lowertariff).Thepriceof0.06€/kWhwasestablishedasaninputfor
electricalenergycostscalculation.Thepriceof0.23€/kWhwasadopted forelectricity from
renewable sources  (according to feedͲin tariffof EPS andRegulationon Incentives for the
production of electricity by using renewable energy sources and combined production of
electricityandthermalenergy).
3 RESULTSOFLIFECYCLECOSTANALYSIS
LifeͲcycle period for scenarios of solar collectors’ integration in LCC analysis is 15 years.
Accordingtomanufacturer,lifeͲcycleofproposedsystemforhotwateris20to25years,while









LifeͲcycle cost analysis is performed for each design variant of solar thermal collectors’
integration in the building envelope. Using BLCC software, theNet Present Value (NPV) is
determinedforeachscenario,andthescenariothatgivesthebestresultsduringthelifeͲcycle
waschosen.Allfuturecostsarediscountedtopresentvalueusingadiscountrateof3.5%.
Basicassumption is that inflationhasaneutraleffectonbuilding lifeͲcycle ifprice relations
(parityofprices)donotchangeinlifeͲcycleorifimpactofinflationisidenticalonbothincome
andcostsofthebuilding.






From the LCC analysis of variants of solar thermal collectors’ integration, the following
conclusionscanbelisted:
x Results of LCC analysis (Table 1) show that Variant 1, scenariowith thermal collectors
positionedontheroofintheareaof100m2,isthemostfavourablevariant,becauseithas
the highest incomes from investment in renewable energy sources. Variant 3 also has




Table 1. Results of LCC analyses of the four variants (design variants of integration of solar thermal collectors)
comparedtoReferencemodel(Modeloftheexistingbuilding).




























 (€) (€) (€) (€) (€) (€) 
Reference
model 5,499.00 63,321.00 63,321.00
Variant1 2,541.00 Ͳ11,332.00 100.00 70,000.00 1,152.00 Ͳ101,264.00 Ͳ30,112.00
Variant2 3,570.00 Ͳ7,386.00 100.00 63,000.00 1,152.00 Ͳ43,959.00 20,193.00
Variant3 2,653.00 Ͳ10,904.00 100.00 84,000.00 1,152.00 Ͳ95,051.00 Ͳ9,899.00
Variant4 4,209.00 Ͳ4,939.00 100.00 38,500.00 1,152.00 Ͳ8,418.00 31,234.00
*Operating,Maintenance,andRepair
x ResultsoftheanalysisofLCsavings(Table2)alsoshowthatVariant1hasbetterfinancial
advantages compared to other variants. First of all, Simple Payback Period (SPP) is the









x Variant 1,which has the highest savings in electrical energy consumption from public
network,alsohasthelowestgreenhousegasesemission(Table3).
x FromtheaspectofLCCanalysisthemostfavourableisVariant1.
























































































































economy (reducing energy consumption costs) and the ecology of a country (reducing
greenhousegasesemissions).LifeͲcyclecostsanalyses fordifferentvariantsof integrationof
solar thermal collectors forwaterheating show that feasibilityof investments in renewable
energysourcesisbasedonpricedifferencebetweenstandardandfeedͲintariffofelectricityper
kWh.
In this analysis, feasibility of investment in solar thermal collectors system is economically
efficient only for scenarios where renewable energy sources meet energy needs in the
percentageofabout50%ormore.Therefore,whetherasystemforproductionofenergyfrom
renewablesourcesresultsinincomesorcostsinlifeͲcycledependsonthepolicyofthecountry
and values (prices)of feedͲin tariff forenergy from renewable sources. It is certain thatall
investmentsinrenewableenergyhavepositiveimpactonpreservationofhealthyenvironment,




network is significantlyhigher).Politicalaspectof feedͲin tariff values in Serbia isbasedon
Directive on the promotion of the use of energy from renewable sources (RES Directive
2009/28/EC, 2009) according to which Serbia, as signatory of the Agreement of Energy
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